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Look's Like We 
Made It 

It wa a ·pecial year, a ·ear of gladne and 
victory, and a year of dne. and defeat. A we 
reflect upon the e days that we h ve har d, we 
will alway remember the joy of triving, in the 
mid t of the ru h of life nd living, to obtain our 
individuality, the p ci 1 quality that will parat 
u. from the crowd. We. tout to rememb r, yet at 
the arne time w e a hint of our liv developing 
right before us. We, a the Cubette taff, hope to 
capture both the momen that will bring to mind 
thought. of friend and happy time , and memo
rie of the wonder and the que tion we all aw 
concerning our future. 

ThL ha indeed b en a year that we can look 
back on with warm thoughts and a fe ling of tri
umph. Ye , it look like we made it. .. 

Top· fatt E1ler and Chri Em brock are luc ·winner in trea 
ure hunt pon ored by hool paper. Middl right-Mi Lund 

tim Roxie Peder on during B team cheerleader initiation. 
fiddle left fark Fie bohm ager to eat chool lunch. F r 

right-Kri ten T and Vicki T. and mascot plan next routine. 
Right Mr. Webster, fa t t gun in the Chern. Departm nt. 

1980 Cubette Staff 

Editor, Vicki Twedt 

Jr. Editors- u an Heiman 
Diane Ludwig 
Carol Jen en 

Copy Editor-Kelli Lapour 
Layout- Be y Ahart 
Typi t- .Julie Kjose 
Bu ine - Joni John on 

tephanie Lappegard 



Upp r right-Homecoming A burn Jolynne Crawford and Kri · 
ten Treiber look on. 

Upper left-A typical tudy hall c n 

Above- Macho Matt how off Cub h1rts old by A Club 

Below- Thi mu t be a r ult of ~1upp t m ma 
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Yesterday Once 
More 

The de de wa ov r nd who w orr •? A new 
decade had begun and who wa optimi tic? Clear
ly tho e at Alee ter High looked with hop at the 
future, •et memorie of the 70' linger on in th 
hearts of tho e who grew up then. 

Th 19 0' found American h ving fewer chil
dren, living an average of 69 year , nd moving 
from citie to uburb . Although the tat men 
are fairly wide_pread, they didn't directly affect 
th verage tudent at AH . A ubj ct clo er to 
their hearts, or rather pocketbook , w kyrocket
ing ga. oline price , which produc d a generation 
of trained con rver . The latter p rt of the de a de 
. howed a parking lot full of the mailer bre d of 
econo-car , rather than the larger, luxury mod I . 

The nation wa al o faced with a candal that 
touched nearly all cia of life. A Poll relea ed in 
1970 revealed Richard J. ~i on a the mo t admired 
American, yet by the end of the decade he wa the 
mo t talked about man in the U .. for that period, 
only thi time for hi role in \Vatergate. The event 
hook th country and i effects \ ere endle . 

Politician who were ruined numbered in th doz
en well a giving citizen a keptical view of 
government a a whole. 

During the mid 70' much attention wa. focu ed 
on the kie . 1en at A A guid d the Viking hip 
through the atmo phere and pace with the aid of 
powerful tele cope~ to land it on ar , making it 
the fir t uch hip to be touched down ucce fully 
on another planet. 

In 197 p opl all over the world watched the 
ky with anticipation, Joking for a piece of the 

fallin explorer, "kyl b, which finally landed in 
Au. tralia. 

tudent at Alee ter, along with p ople of th 
whole nation, celebrated our country' bicenten
nial, a major event of the year in 1976. Thi. wa 
al o the year when Jame Earl arter wa~ el ct d 
Pre. ident of the United tate , partly becau of 
hi. image of hone ty, a most de ireahle trait after 
Watergate. 

Fa. hion and trend were a major new item in 
Alee ter too. tyle witched from lei ure uits 
and white helt to cigarette-leg d igner jean , but 
even though the d igner took to printing th ir 
initial on the ou ide of jean , Levi till held the 
honor. of being top eller . Below the knee dre -
e , al o known a "midie ", pu hed the mini kirts 
over the edge, only to find they were urviving to 
reappear in the 0' . There were al o tho e who 
tried to experiment with new hair tyle . orne 
blew it dry, while other had it bagged. orne 
liked it traight, and other opted for a permanent 



Upper left- Enthu iastic boo ter at Di trict Tourney, 

Upper right- th grader di play hats during Spirit Week, Home
coming 1979; 

!~.fiddle left- wing Choir member practicmg on Weird Wednes
day during pirit Week; 

Middle right- Mi Lund "Clowning around" on Halloween as 
Li. a Swan on and • ancy Berdale give encouragement; 

Above- among classe Mr. B rgjord seem to have had enough; 
Sharon Peter on prepares for next class; Pep Band lifts pirits at 
Pep Rally; Mr. Carl on giving art I n to Jackie, Brenda, and 
To hia. 

wave .. Jewelry and other e entials for the "in" 
crowd were pierced ears, mood rings, contacts, and 
eventually digital watche . Calculators of all type 
were a familiar ight around chool. If you were 
lonely, you talked to your plan , and if they 
wouldn't listen, you talked to your pet rock. Adi
da hoe were the tatu symbol, becau e they 
meant you were a member of that ever growing 
crowd of health enthu iasts. People rode bicycle , 
became dedicated jogger , but only if they had all 
of the right high-priced equipment, and played 
tennis. When they realized that tennis wa a very 
difficult game, they switched to raquetball. 

A major point in the entertainment cene was 
the death of "The King of Rock and Roll"- Elvis 
Pre ley. His wa a life which touched both stu
dents of AHS and their parents. He influenced 
mu ic more than mo t singer could hope for, and 
hi tyle will be a landmark in the hi tory of mu-

JC. 

The Bee Gee led teenagers in the di co craze, a 
movement developed by John Travolta in "Satur
day ight Fever". Stevie Wonder, Willie Nel. on, 
KI S, Abba, Elton John, Fleetwood Mac, ZZ Top, 
and Bo ton were singer and bands who e names 
will long be remembered. Farrah Fawcett and Bo 
Derek reigned as pinup queens of the decade, 
while Bruce Jenner, Eric E trada, and Robert 
Redford were favorites among the girls. Popular 
movie include: "Godfather I and II", "Star 
War ","Love Story", "Jaws I and II", "One Flew 
Over the Cuckoo' 1 e t", "Omen", "M*A*S*H", 
"Kramer Vs. Kramer", and, of cour. e, the TV 
movie blockbuster, "Roots". Television also led to 
the popularity of .Jim Henson's "Muppets", and 
ub equently the Academy Award nomination of 

Mi. Piggy, and out poken but loveable puppet. 
orne not so loveable character~ in the news 

were the Ayatollah Khomeini and a group of mili
tant students who. eized the U.S. Embassy in Iran 
and took captive 50 American ho. tages. Thi new 
and other world events prompted talk of renewing 
the draft and including women, but oon Congress 
decided again t registering women, even though 
equal rights cru. ader were all for it. 

And so, this was the news, and the people who 
made it real, and important. The changing times, 
and the events they were marked by had left their 
sign on the student at AHS. It was the clo e of an 
era, but only the beginning of a new challenge for 
those who would face it. Yes, the past was gone, 
and always would be, but many will forever cher
ish thoughts of friend , being young, and the times 
they called the best of their lives. 
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Lessons To Be 
Learned 

Eight-thirty wa the hour when chool began 
e ch morning. A the b ll rang to ignal th 
change of cia .. e~, tuden hurried through th 
hall , det rmined to get to th right room on tim . 
'l'h cia they ru hed to wer the main rea on 
Alee ter High fun tioned. To teach tho e who 
wer willin to le rn wa th goal of tea h r t 
AH-., and to enable them to pur. u th career of 
their choi following graduation, wheth r it wa 
college or directly on to employment. Fre hmen 
tarted with the b ic in Phy ical .""'ci nee, Math 

and Engli h, their required cia . Typing nd 
Engli h II gave the ophomore omething to keep 
them bu. y, while juniors tl ok American Hi tory 
and of cour e Engli h Ill, 11 required cour e . Above Mrs. En on and Hom Econumi I cl organiZ for 

eniors earned a credit in both Government and the p riod' activity. 

Engli h IV. i t en credi were ne e ary for 
graduation which meant. tudents were required to 
take a minimum of four cla e t all time . 

Be ide the required cour there wer a vari-
ety of oth r cia se , varied enough to intere t our 
. tudents, ranging from Algebra to Art, \\'orld 
Problem to Ag., and Accounting to eedlework. 

Above-Mr Hall's ophomore Engli h cl m involved in 
grammar ignmen 

Right- Typing I cia under Mr. Andersen, try to improve 
peed on Hat Day, Homecoming \ ek. 

Above-Mr. We t r 1 ts Jenn Lind nd Chri Embroc in 
Chem1 try exp rimenL 
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Jaimey And Erin 
Reign 

Over Ice Castles 

The lights were low, the mu ic oft a everyone 
anxiou ly awaited the announcement of the 1979 
Homecoming King and Queen. While awaiting, 
the Fre hman attendants, Patty Hammitt and 
Keith Lapour, ophomore attendants, Rochelle 
Twedt and Kenneth Kei er, and Junior atten
dants, ancy Bergdale and Mark Fickbohm ap
proached the tage to the ound of "Ice Ca tle ". 
The theme ong wa played by u an Heiman and 
accompanied by Kelli Lapour on the flute. Preced
ing the candidate were Hayley John on, Lance 
Joachim, Andrea Quail, and Kyle Wehrs, flower, 
envelope, and crown bearer . The enior candi
date , Belinda Cooper and Tom Light, tephanie 
Lappegard and Jeff Peder on, and Erin Lu k and 
Jaimey chempp were then potlighted onto the 
tag e. 

The drop of a pin could have been heard a Paul 
Buum, Ma ter of Ceremonie , nervou ly opened 
the envelope. Erin and Jaimey were announced as 
the 1979 Homecoming King and Queen and were 
then crowned and robed by the 197 King and 
Queen, teve Hughe and Nina Barnes. 

Jaimey and Erin reigned over all a the tudent 
body provided kits and mu ical number for their 
entertainment. A pep rally wa help at the bon
fire following the coronation to prepare for the 
football game again t the alem Cub . 

pirits were high at the football game, but the 
Cub came out behind alem, 33-7. They played a 
hard fought game, but just couldn't pull through. 

Everyone danced to the sound of "Party" after 
the football game to wrap up another memorable 
Homecoming weekend. 

I 
I 

Above top- J. chempp, E. 
Lusk crowned by last 
year's royalty. 

Above middle: MC Paul 
Buum 

Right-could it be Elvis? 
No, ju t Matt Onnen 



Above: 1979·80 Homecoming Royalty (L to R): K. Lapour, K. Keiser, L. Joachim, 
M. Fickbohm, K. Wehrs, T. Light, J . Pederson, J. Schempp, E. Lusk, S. Lappegard, 
B. Cooper, A. Quail, N. Bergdale, H. John on, R. Twedt and P. Hammitt. 

Below Center: Castle and rolling hills of snow adorn the stage and set the scene for 
1979·80 Homecoming. 

Above: The crowd gathered to watch 
traditional bonfire. 

Below: Junior boys attempt to 
arouse the crowd with a cheer. 

Above: Soloists who performed at coronation program; (1. to r.) Betsy 
Ahart, James Newberg, Vicki Twedt. 

Left; "That was so funny I almo t forgot to laugh", Livingston and Holly 
Merrick 
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Right-19 weetheart Royalty-From left, 
tephanie Lappegard, Leanne Doty, Kelli La· 

pour, Queen Vicki Twedt, Belinda Cooper, 
Joni John. on 

Muppets 
Perform 

At AHS 
As the curtain opened and the ten ion 

grew, Jeff Peder on, MC, announced the 
19 0 weetheart Queen, Vicki Twedt. Jai
mey chempp, Pre ident of the tudent 
Council, crowned Vicki, who was al o pre-
ented with a box of candy, by Leanne Doty. 

Making up the court were the other candi
date , tephanie Lappegard, Joni John on, 
Belinda Cooper, and Kelli Lapour. 

A program was pre ented by a cast of the 
Muppets. Kermit, played by Matt Onnen, 
and Mi Piggy, played by Kathy Weyen, 
were the stars of the how. AI o included in 
the pgrogram were Jeff Peder on a Fozzie 
Bear, Dean ommervold as Dr. Bun en Hon
eydew, Keith Lapour as Beaker, Millie Jen-
en a cooter, Mike Newberg as the wedi h 

Chef, Paul Buum a Animal, Kent Ander on 
and Chris Embrock as tatler and Waldorf, 
Karen wan on as Cupid. 

Featured oloists were ancy Bergdale, 
Kevin Gro , and Betsy Ahart. everal Band 
elections were played by the pit band under 

the direction of David Lar en. The enior 
girls performed "Candle on the Water". The 
tage et was put together by Mr. Carl on 

and the art department. The program was 
coordinated by Mr. Hall, Mis Lund, and 
Mr . Marshall. 

After the coronation, a dance was held in 
the gym. Dave Albertson, KMET-TV, Disco. 

Above-Matt Onnen as Kermit erved as 
MC 

Right-Nancy Bergdale sings " ptem· 
her Morn" 



I.eft-Erin Lu k and andy Green entertain Qu en Vicki with Chicken 
ong Pantomime 

Below Middle-"Macho Pigs" Becky John n, helley Hartman, Kathy 
Weyen, Tara onich n, Kathy Jen en entertain with mime to "Macho 
Man" 

B low-Prof. Honeydew and Beaker cr att> the pt'rfect we theart Queen 

0 ll 

Left-Be y Ahart ing the theme ong, 
"Rainbow Connection", backed up by Ani· 
mal, Honeydew, wedi. h Chef, Beaker, 
Fozzie, cotter, and Mi. Piggy in finale of 
the how. 
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tudent Council erve Student Body 

Representing the thoughts and opmwn. of the 
cla:se and organizations they were cho en from, was 
the primary objecti\·e of the council member., under 
the direction and leadership of ad vi. or Mr. Zingler 
and President .J im y Schempp. 

The . tudent government held irregular meeting 
throughout the year to plan activihe and discus 
problems. A band wa. hired with "'tudent Council 
fund. for both Homecoming and ."'weetheart dance., 
event. . ponsored by the group. The ouncil al o 

lected the first and :econd graders to . erve as at
tendant at the oronations. A movie and candy bar 
were gifts to the. tudent. at hrL tma. time. not her 
ervice provided by the "'tudent ouncil was the 

conce ·sion tand. \\ hich were made available to the 
various cia. se. and organization. to rai e money. The 
group also encouraged . tudent. to make th ir opin
ion. known to the . tudent government. 

19i9· 0 , tudent Council Officer - Seated, Jaimey 'chempp. 
Pre ident; Kelli Lapour, Vice Pre ident, Standing, Stephame 
Lapp ~tard, Trea urer; Erin Lu k, 'ecretary. 

Left- Tom Light and Kent nder. on reign over 'tudent oun
ctl pon or d Grub Day, Kent, King. Tom, Runner up. 

L ft - J!Jj9. 0 tudent Council 1ember. - Row I from L ft 
Vicki Twedt, tephanie Lappegard, Matt Onnen; Rov. 2 - Ro
chell Twedt, Kath> .len n, hri Em brock; Rov. 3-Barh Coo· 
per, Erin I.u. k; Ro~ 4 ( ated) - • 'ancy Zingler, ·u ie Brady, 

,Jol ·nne rawford, Kelli Lapour; Row 5 ('tanding) -
~1att Eiler , Jeff Peder on, .Jaime> Schempp, Kent 
Ander on, .Joel Hagen, Randy Hong. ln. 

- Da>id Farley, .\1r . Mar hall on Grub 



Above - ational Honor, ociety Member - Row I, From Left, 
Holly Merrick, .Joni .John on, LeAnne Lingert, ancy Bergdale, 
.Joel Hagen . Back, from left, Barb Ekanger, Diane Ludwig, LLa 

Swan on,. u. ie Brady, Vicki Twedt, Kelli Lapour, .Jennee Lind, 
Erin Lu k, Kri ten Treiber, .Jaimey Schempp, .Jeff Peder on, 
Chris Embrock 

NHS And 
Librarians 

Raise Money 

&elling popcorn was the major effort of 
the ational Honor Society. \Vith the 
money that the group raised they pre ent
ed a 100 scholarship each to .Jaimey 
, chempp and .Joel Hagen. Lisa Swan on, a 
JUniOr, was the top salesper on. The hon
orary . ociety ha. nineteen members, con
siting of junior and senior who had 
maintained a 3 point grade average 
through high school. 

A record hop provided fund for the li
brarian .. They kept busy during the year 
acting a tudent librarian and helping 
tudent find book and magazine . 

Above- Librarian., From left, u. ie Brady, Holly !\1errick, Kathy Weyen, 
Diane Ludwig, Barb F.kanger, Mr . McKellip., Advi. or, haron Peter on, 
Carol ,Jen. en, .JoAnn Zingler, Rochelle Twedt, Kathy Jen en. 

Above - Librarian Officer , L. to R , Barb Ekanger ec Treas; Diane Lud
wig, Pres.; JoAnn Zingler, VP, tu. Council Rep. Kath:v .Jensen. 

Left- NH officers were Kelli Lapour, Pre . (. eated); Back, L toR, Jennee 
Lind, ec .Ja1mey Schempp, VP, Jeff Peder on, Treas. 
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reating a book that would be a 
permanent record of an entire yenr 
wa. not an easv task for th annual 
taff but thev gave it their b . t. Edi

tor Vicki 'I wedt attended a ,Journal
i. m camp at ,'D.:T during the sum
mer to prtpare herself for th diffi
cult job that was to come. Other. taff 
mem b rs took part in a yearbook 
work. hop in the Fall to give them 
new ideas and to introduce som ex
citing concepts. Mr. Hall advi. ed and 
helped also. 1r. David Larsen served 
the . taff well as hief Photographer. 

. the Cubette . taff, we tried to 
depict the people, events and hi<Th
li ht of the year at AH. We p nt 
uncounted hours . tru;; lm., to meet 
the deadlin s that alwav. came to 
. oon. We hope that within th . e 
pages you will find the photographs 
and the word. to help recapture the 
pirit of the year. 

Right - • 'taff Officer , Top to bottom, 

Cubette Staff Put In 
Many Long Hours 

Below - Some of thE' Utft mt•rnht•r work on picture sl'lt'rtion, lavout and copy at 
onE' of the work e ion held during yt'ar. 

wig, Jr. Editor, .Joni ,John. on, Bu . ~1 n er, ~ tephanie Lappegard, Bu . 
tan ger, ~1r. Hall, Ad vi or, Juli KJ , Typi t, ~u n Heiman, .Jr. Editor, 

Kelli Lapour, Copy Editor, Betsy h rt. Lavout Editor, Vicki Twedt, Edi 
tor. 

Below - Cuhette Staff, Row l, from left, K. I.apour, \'.'I wedt, B. Ahart, . 
Heiman, ,) Kjo e, • ancy Zmgler, C. Jen. en.; Row 2, Rochelle Twedt, D. 
Ludwig, Barb Ekanger, LeAnne Lingert; Back Row, Kathy Weyen, ' . Lap· 
pegard, Kathy .)en. en,.) . • Johnson. 



"Bear Facts" 
Captures ews 

'I hi year the Bear Fact taff con i ted 
of twenty enior who dedicated their time 
and talent to writing . torie . Each week 
the torie were handed in to b pub
li hed in the Alee ter nion. 'I hi. gave the 
puhlie a chance to hear about chool hap
pening and ctivitie . Senior intervi w 
were a regular feature. The Bear Facts was 
a part of the Creative Writing curriculum 
with Mr. Hall a in tructor. A hove • Hear ~ ac taff member tak a look at tories ready for the 

deadline. From left • .\1r. Hall, Paul Huum, Jeff Peder on, Bet y Ahart, 
Stephanie l.appegrad, Sand Green; eated • \'icki 'I wedt. 

Ahove • restive \\'ritmg cia m mber who contribut d 
through the year to the putting together of the "Bear Fac ".In 
the foreground, from left, Paul Huum, R hnda Coo~ r, , ott 

Lappegard, Kevin Peterson, .Joel H g n, ."andy Gre n, Juhe 
Kjo e, Brenda • te neck; Row 3 \'icki TYiedt, Betsy Ahart, 
Jeff Peder on, K vin Gr , .Jane Quail, Joni John. on; pictured 

Kroger; Row 2 • nni Terp tra, J ki I> Young, Steph ni 1ark J:.Alen and D r\\ in R ·ken. 

At left. 'I \\O tar reporter , andy Green and Brenda. tet>neck looking for 
new. 
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A-Club And GAL 
Club 

Help Buy 
Video Tape 

, e.ling the \\'hite football jer. ey. 
that were such a familiar sight 
around school wa. one of the major 
effort · of the A-club. The letter-win
ner. al o s ld Halloween oap in. ur
ance to rai. e the money nece sary to 
help buy the video tap machin . 
The GAL club ran conce .... ion tand. 
at tournament to earn fund to con
tribute toward the r order a did 
the . tudent council and other group . 
The girl reorganized their memb r
. hip and bought athletic equipment 
during the year. ~1r. Ander. en and 
~1L Lund were ad vi. or for A and 
GAL club re. pectively. 

Above: GAL club - 1 tHo.,., -1.-H - J . ra.,.,ford, J . Pearson, ,J John n, B. John on, 
J . Lind , K Tre1ber, • '. H rgd le, J Zmgl r. 3rd Row - \'. Twedt, C. G I, B. 
Cooper, ·. Lapp gard, Hartman, L. :w on, H Emhro<·k. K I.apour. 

Bottom Left. GAL club officer , L·H - V. 
Pre . R. Jur n n, Pre . E. Lu k, • ' . K 
l.apour. 



Pep Club :\tember - How I, from left,,. 
Living ton, H. Mulder, S. Kru e, M. ew· 
berg, K. Ander on, M. Fickbohm, M. 
Eiler , C. Jo,mbrock; How 2,. ', Bergdale, L. 
Lmgert, H Ahart, V. 'Pw dt, D. Ludwig, . 
0 terkamp, H. Embrock, •. Heiman, H. 
Hughe , S. Hrady, .J. Zingler; How 3, R. 

Peder on, 'I. :onich en, •. Hartman, S. 
Brady, H. Merrick,.) . rawford, H. Jurgen-
en, K L k, .J. Pear (!n, K. Tre1ber, . 

Zingler, . Peter on; Row 4 A .• und trom, 
K. \\'eyen, T I.imog , B. Johnson, . Lap
P gard, J. Kjo , T. :\1iner, P. Peck, ~1 . 
Lar en, Advi or, K .• wan on, K .• Jen.en. 

Pep Club Works 
For Spirit In School 

One goal that the Pep lub cho ·e to aim for thi year wa -
MORE E TH ' lA M Pre ident u an Heiman, along with 
Vice President . helley Hartman, • ecretary Erin Lusk, and 
Treasurer Rhonda .Jurgen. en, planned a variety of job for the 
club to do. Painting the conce. ion . tand at the football field, 
helping the cheerleader. make ". haker. ", and adding male 
member to their enrollment were ju t a few of their accom
plishments. Their mo t important accompli hment, however, 
wa reaching their goal of more pep. 

Below • Football team with Mr. Kellev' help, hold a tug of war with Pep Club 
member a part of pep rail~ de igned to add pirit. 

Above - Pep Club Officer - r rant, 'u an Heiman, Pr . 
Back, Left to right, Erin Lu k, : c. Rhonda Jurgen. en, 
Trea .• helley Hartman, \'P 

Below • ~~ ott prO\ ided by Pep Club tir crowd. 
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FHA 
Reaches Out 

The FHA had a great year, in 
which their impact project wa 
Reaching Out to all people of the 
community. Highlights of the year 
were the Children Halloween Carni
val, Daddy Date Nite, Mother
Daughter Banquet and many more. 
Some FHA member repre ented the 
chapter at the tate Convention in 
Huron and the Regional Convention 
in Marion. At the end of the year the 
top ten girl with the mo t points 
were awarded with a supper in ioux 
Fall . Throughout the year the FHA 
tried to reach out to people old and 
young, and to help them elve too! 
Secretary of the tate of outh Da
kota, Mr . Alice Kundurt was their 
gue t for the Mother-Daughter Ban
quet while they watched two film at 
the Daddy Date Nite, "Ten for 
Gold", and" hoplifting-It's a teal". 

Mrs. Ericson 
Retires After 
30 Years Of 
Service 

ABOVE: 1 TROW- . Zingler- tudent Council Repr enative; H. Merrick
Librarian; V. Twedt-Hi torian; . Lappegard-Pre ident; E. Lusk -Trea urer; 
J . Lind-V-Pre ident; R. Ymker· cretary; R. Twedt-Music Leader; (not 
pictured B. Ahart-Reporter.) ROW 2-C. Jen. en, R. Newberg, J . Lind , J . 
Peal'!lon, R. Hakl, L. wan on, J . Kjo e, K. wan. on, . 0 terkamp, T. 
Minor; ROW 3-J . Zingler, . Hartman, T . Limoge , A. und trom, R. Peder
son, . Brady, L. John on , B. Cooper, P. Tuc er, P. Hammitt, Mra. Virginia 
Eri n, Advisor. 

A great lo will be felt in 
the AH curruculum next 
year and to the FHA Chap
ter. Mr . Virginia Eric on, 
who ha b en the Home Ec 
teacher and FHA advi er for 
the pa t 30 year , retired at 
the end of the 19 0 . chool 
year . Mr . Eric on ha 
helped the FHA in many 
ways. he was awarded Hon
orary Member hip in FHA. 

Mr . Eric on ha orga
nized a home economic cur
riculum that ha been ba. ed 
on tudent need and inter
e ts. Over the year ingle 
living, foreign food , needle
work and other pecial 
cour e have been added to 
meet tudent intere ts. Mr . 
Eric on ha been part of 
FHA at Di trict and tate 
level and ha erved a mem
ber of profe ional home eco
nomic organization . We 
appreciate her contribution 
to our chool. 

Everyone enjoyed the food at Daddy 
Date Night. 



FFA Keeps 
Growing 

The Future Farmer were an active 
group with many different activitie . In 
the fall they were busy with their fruit 
ale which were very succe ful. On 

November 5, three of the members 
went to the National FF A convention 
in Kan. a City. Jaimey chempp, Ke
vin Hamilton and Keith Lapour en
joyed their trip and had a memorable 
learning experience. 

The group received a 9 grant from 
the outh Dakota Department of Agri
culture which will be put to good u e. 
They pent it on a BO DC project 
which con i ted of a mobile blood pre -
sure unit, a garage door opener for the 
ambulance, a new oxygen head, and an 
ambulance wheelchair lock. A Vial for 
Life Program wa al o tarted. 

Above-Members dres ed for the occasion of 
Farmer Day during FFA wee activitie . 

Above- 1979-80 Chapter of FFA- Row 1, from left, D. Sommervold, K. 
Lapour, D. choellerman, R. Ronning, T. Warner, T. Walz, M. Jen. en; Row 
2- D. Ryken, G. Jen en, K. Hamilton, J. chempp, Mr. Quick; Row 3- K. 

choellerman, C. Clar , R. Mulder, D. Tucker, T. Anderton; Row 4- B. 
ommervold, J. Leaf tedt, D. Farley, K. Anderson, M. Eilers, . McKee. 

Above-Officers- From top, Mr Quick, Advi or, Pre . J. 
chempp, V.P. K. Ander on, Sec M. Eilers, Treas. D. Ry

ken, Reporter, . McKee, entinel, K. Hamilton. 

Left- Officers and Mr. Quick demon trate meeting proce
dure for FHA. 
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Above-Cast-Back Row Mark Fickbohm, Kent Anderson, Matt Eiler , u. an Hei
man, Robin Embrock, hane Me lara, Chri Embrock, Mark ewberg, John 
Ahart, Front- Ker ·ten John. on, Jon Leafstedt, Mike ewberg, Wayne John on, 

tephanie Lappegard, Enn Lu k, 1att Onnen. 

Above; Martha and Abby erve tea to Elaine. Above: Teddy take care of 
another victim of 1artha and 
Abby. 

Below: The two officer dLcu 
the arre:t of ,Jonathon. 

Below: The nephew. , Mortimer and Jon 
athon. 

"Arsenic And Old 
Lace" 

Delights 
Audience 

The tudent of the htgh chool 
combined their talent to perform 
the play "Ar enic and Old Lace". 

nder the direction of Mr . Lau
rel Mar hall, theca t filled the au 
dience with excitement and . u -
pen e. 

The play revolved around Mar
tha and Abby Brew ter, two elder
ly women, who murdered lonely 
men to ave them from a life of 
mi ery. The plot thicken when 
their nephew Mortimer Brew ter 
di cover thetr . chem . "Teddy"
another nephew who e in anity 
ave the two old ladie from a 

pri on term provided orne comic 
relief. Back tage crew member 
provided lighting and help with 
prop. 

The member of the play 
worked long and hard to make the 
play the ucce it wa . 

Above: Dr. Ein tein pr pare for ur · 
gery. 



And The Beat Goes On! 

Band members pent a busy year, dividing their 
time between concert band, stage band and pep 
band. The wheels started turning in the fall, when 
the marching band travelled to USD and Madison 
for the colleges' homecoming day parades. Flag 
carriers were a welcome addition to the band, and 
a change from the pompon girls of the past. They 
performed a routine w/ the band during parades, 
and at the customary halftime show at Alcester's 
own homecoming. 

Wintertime meant that the musicians had to 

Band-Row 1-Toshia Miner, Amy undstrom, Sandy Green, 
Tere. a Limoges, Penny Peck, Pam Tucker, Shayna Brady, 
Patti Hammitt, Rhondda Hakl, Li. a Klein han , Kelli La
pour. Row 2-Ker ·ten Johnson, Roxie Peder on, LeAnne Lin
gert, Joanne Lind, Diane Ludwig, Chonette Bern, Jon Leaf
stedt, Julie Kjose, Robin Embrock, helley Hartman, Kathy 
Jen en, Tim Anderton. Row 3-Erin Lusk, Vicki Twedt, Kevin 

begin practicing for the instrumental contest at 
Vermillion, an event where Alcester placed well, 
receiving several superior rationgs. The fall, 
Christmas, spring and Pop's concerts kept the 
band working hard and the stage band kept in 
practice for their annual combination concert with 
the Moodlighter's. 

Fund raising was also a time-consumer as the 
band worked for money to get them to Omaha, 
where they performed at a Royals game during the 
ummer months. 

Gros , Matt Onnen, Dick Anderson, Karen wan on, Jennee 
Lind, Kevm Kroger, Grant Gubbrud, Jame Newberg, Ro
chelle Twedt, tephanie Lappegard. Row 4- cott Living ton, 
Mike Newberg. Paul Buum, Becky John on, Barbie Cooper, 
Bryan ommervold, Janice Pear on, Kathy Weyen. Not Pic
ture -Dan choellerman, Barbara Ekanger, Tara onichsen. 

Flag Carriers-Back Row- haron Peter
on, Ruth Ymker, helly 0 terkamp, 

Betsy Ahart, Holly Merrick, ancy 
Zingler, u ie Brady. Front-Rhonda 

ewberg, JoAnn Zingler. 
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Ensembles Work Hard 

Above-Clarinet Choir-!< ront from left· andy Gr n, Barbara 
Ekanger LeAnne Lingert; Back·Joanne Lind, Roxie Ped r on, 
Kersten John on, To hia Miner, Amy 'und trom. 

Left-Conte t accompani ts- Patty Hammitt, Belinda 
Cooper, Li a Kleinhan , usan Heiman, ancy B rg
dale 

L ft-Percu ion-From Left-Kathy Weyen, B cky 
John on, Barbie Cooper, Janice Pear on, Mike ew
berg, cott Living ton, Paul Buum 

Above-Diane Ludwig and LeAnne Lingert went to 
Augu tana Band F tival, and LeAnne received the 
honor to be in All· tate Band. 

Left-Woodwind En emble· From Left-Rhonda Hakl, 
Kelli Lapour, Li!lll Kleinhan , Patti Hammitt. 

Below-Br Ensemble-Leisa John on, Robin Embrock, Jon Leaf tedt, 
Below-Trumpet Trio-Diane Ludwig, Chonette Bern, 
Julie Kjo e 

Kevin Kroger, Matt Onnen, Grant Gubbrud 



Above left-Flute En. emble-Left to 
right- hana Brady, Penny Peck, Pam 
Tucker, Teresa Limoge . 

Above right-Trombone Quartet-Left to 
right-Kevin Gros , Vicki Twedt, Dick 
Anderson, Erin Lusk 

Left middle- axaphone En. emble-Left 
to rigt- Karen Swan. on, Jennee Lind, 
Rochelle Twedt, tephanie Lappegard. 

Left-Girls En. emble-Row 1, from left
Patty Hammitt, Roxie Pederson, Ker
ten John. on; Back row-Lei. a John on, 

Lisa Kleinhan , Robin Embrock, Amy 
und, trom, Beth Sullivan, Carol Jen

.en. 

Left- Mixed En. emble· Row 1, from 
left- Betsy Ahart, Tara omch. en, Joni 
John on, Robin Embrock, Vicki 
Twendt; Row 2- Jeff ewberg, Jame 

ewberg, Jon Leaf tedt, fatt Onnen 
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Chorus Groups Attend Contest 

ine soloi ts, three en. emble , and the wing 
hoir attended the Region I conte tin Vermillion 

thi · year. All tho e particip ting received excel
lent rating .,.. ith Erin Lu k, "tephanie Lapp gard, 
LeAnne Lingert, Jonathan Leaf tedt, James ew
berg, and the girl en. emble receiving uperior 
ratings. 

Under the direction of Mr . Connie Lar en, the 
choru group al o performed in four concerts 

Above- wing Choir r hea routine-not 
in their usual attire, but on Weird Wedn -
day, Homecoming Week. 

At Right-Girl Choru -. eated from 
left-K. John n, R. Pederson, G. Grage, 
A. und trom; Ro • 2-J. Pearson, L. 
Johnson, B. ullivan, L. Kleinhan , 
Mr . Lar en; Row 3-D. Hemmingson, J 
Quail, L. Lingert, T .• onich en, J. 
John on; B. Ahart, J. Lind; Back Row
C. Jen en, E. Lusk, V. Twedt, •. Lappe
gard, J. Kj 

At Hight-Conte t 'oloi t -Row I, 
LeAnne Lingert, J m ewberg, Erin 
Lusk, John Ahart; Row 2- tephanie 
Lappegard, Kevin Gr , Jon Leaf tedt, 
Be y Ahart, 1att Onn n, Lei a John
son. 

throughout the year. A highlight thi year includ
ed a pecial cone rt pre nted by the wing Choir 
and tage Band. 

Th p int y t m wa u d ag in thi year a in 
previou year . Point were earned by participa
tion in concerts and involement in other Mu ical 
activiti . A total of 13 poin wa n ded to lett r. 

'rhe Choru group added . park thi year by 
their d termination to parti ip te and I nrn. 

All 'tate Choru Repres ntativ -From Left, 
Vicki Twedt, Alto, Jame • ewberg, 8 , Matt 
Onnen, Tenor, B tay Ahart, opr no 



Above-Mixed Chorus- Row 1, From Left- K. Jen en, R. 
Hakl, S. Brady, S. Hartman, T. Limoges, M. Newberg, J. 
Newberg, Ma Onnen, J. Ahart, J Pear on, R. Pederson, N. 
Zingler, L. John on; Row 2· K. Swanson, S. 0 terkamp, T. 

onichsen, J. John on, R. Twedt, W. Johnson, T. Light, K. 
Gros , . Lappegard, S. Peterson, P. Hammitt, G. Grage, B. 

Cooper; Row 3- K. Johnson, B. Sullivan, R. Ymker, H. 
Merrick, L. Lingert, R. Embrock, T. Walz, S. McKee, J. 
Leafstedt, J . Newberg, J. Lind, K. Treiber, Jo. Lind, L. 
Kleinhans, B. Cooper; Row 4-C. Jensen, J. Qual!, R. New
berg, J. Kjose, K. Weyen, A. Sund trom, E. Lusk, P. Tucker, 
C. Bern, M. Boston, B. Ahart, T. Miner, V. Twedt, C. Gabel, 
D. Hemmingson, S. Brady. 

At Left-Swing Choir- Row 1, From 
left· Janice Pearson, Tim Walz, Be
linda Cooper, John Ahart, Joni 
John on, Patty Hammitt; Row 2-
Erin Lusk, W. John. on, Tara Son
ich en, Leisa Johnson, Kevin Gr ; 
Row 3- Stephanie Lapoegard, Mark 
Newberg, Robin Em brock, Matt On
een, Nancy Bergdale, Tom Light, 
LeAnne Lingert; Row 4- Vicki 
Twedt, Jon Leafstedt, James New
berg, Jeff Newberg. 

At Left-Girl Ensemble that re
ceived a superior rating at Contest
Seated LeAnne Lingert, Jane Quail, 
Vicki Twedt; tanding, Janice Pear
on, Erin Lusk, Betsy Ahart, Julie 

Kjo e, tephanie Lappegard, Joni 
JohnsOn. 
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"Last Dance" Is Presented 

28 

On Saturday, 1ay 8 the .Junior cia .. pre. nted the en· 
ior. wtth a \·ery nice prom. The auditorium was decorated 
almo. t entirelv with streamers to the theme of Last 
Dance. The ba~quet tarted at 6:30 \\·ith each ~~enior being 
mtroduced as they walked in 1 he Junior class president, 
~ usan Heiman, welcomed the ~enwr .. 

After the • fini. hed the meal, they were entertained by 
the .Junior girl . inging the theme ong, La. t Dance. 

-\fter the entertainment, the cia. s prophecy wa. read by 
~ cott Living. ton and tat t Eilers. Paul Buum read the 
cia.- history in hi. own . pecial \\·ay. 1r .• Joachim, the 
gue. t sp aker, gave a very enjoyable speech. 

The dance followed the banquet at 9:00. 1u ic wa 
provided by KELO-Disco on Wheels. The movie Ice Cas
tle., followed the dance at 12:45. Breakfast was served 
between :~:00 and 4:00. A 5, 3 and 2 door prize wa. given 
away at the breakfa. t. It wa. a very enjoyable and memo
rable prom. 

Above Theme of "La t Dance" et off amid treamer . 

Below - Part of the entertainment by waiter , waitre 

Above - :\1r .• Joarhim, fpatured p aker 

.'rott Living ton, Matt Eiler read Cia. Prophecy 



Above- Waiter and \\"aitre e for the Prom. How I, from Left, .Joanne 
Lind, Ho('helle Twedt, Shelley Hartman, Hobin l'.mbrock, Kathy .Jensen; 
Row 2 ·Mark ewberg, Ken Kei,er, Kevin Kroger, Tim Anderton, Grant 
Gubbrud . 

• Junior ~:irl. ing them ong, "The Last Dance" a entertainment. 

Below - The Program i. enjoyed by junior and emor . 

Above • Senior e corted to tab! individually. 

Jr. Cia .. Pres. Su. an Heiman give~ wel
come. 

Below. Mr. Web. ter presented with flower 
in appreciation for help. 
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tudent 
Achieve 

Recognition 

A hove- Joni .Johnson, wtnner of the Arvid 
Thormod. gard . holar hip 

Boy. and Girls State - From left, L Anne Lingert, lternate, , u n Heiman, Girl 
Stale, .'colt 11\itnl(. n, Boy Stale, Kent nder on, Alt. 

Above - "'inner~ of Voke of Democr a~ conte t - .Jon L af tedt, 3rd pi ce, 
• tephanie Lapp gard, 1st, Wayne ,John on, 2nd. 

Left - .Jaimey Sl'hempp, Star 
Chapter Farmer, FFA, and 

'Inner of DeKalh Aw11rd. He 
I o ~~oon the DAR award. 

Ken Kei r, winner of the 
Hugh O'Brian Leader hip 
Award 



'· 
; 

Ahov • Swtt 1cK • Golden Harv t winnl'r 

A hove · [) d m Winner · Vicki Twedt, llramattc, my 'und trom, Po t , 
Wayne John on, Humorou , , tephan1e Lappe ard, Humorou 

Far left - Delmar 
• 'oott FF A award 
went to Ke~in 
Hamilton . 

Left - Cindy Gabel 
won the local Heef 
Cook off 

Ll'ft • Wmner. of Hammitt Mustc 
A"ard, from ll'ft, Vicki Twedt, 
,'t~>phani Lapp gard, Ke~ in Gro. '• 
Erin Lu k 
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eniors Unite A One 
For Final Time 

May twenty·. econd saw the senior clas. depart from the Alces
ter chool sv. tern to b come alumni. The thirtv clas. member. 
received the.ir diploma. from chool hoard pr irlent Melva Leaf
·tedt at the graduation ceremony that night. Belinda ooper, one 
of the three ·enior • HS memb rs el . elect d to . peak at the 
Commencement exerci es, gave the • alutatory addre. s. 'o· Vale
dictorian. were Joel Hagen and Kelli Lapour, two . enior. with 
perfect 4.00 grade average . Baccalaureate and ommencement 
were made. pecial by the addition of everal musical group. which 
performed including the . enior chorus, mi ed choru., Mood 
Lighter , and oloi t, 1r. Hall. 

Reverend 'eal Ahart officiated at Baccalaureate on 1ay eigh
teenth and gave the invocation, serm1 n, and benediction. tr. Don 
Kratochvil, a 1941 graduate of AH ",delivered the commencement 
addre .. to the enior cia ... Mr Kratochvil, i. pre. tdent of the 
, tate Board of Education and an employee of the ·akota ·eed 
Company. 

A the cia s marched out together there were many tear of 
. adne .. , yet none were . trong enough to cloud the look of hope 
that . hone from their ey 

Below: Senior nti ipat the night' event. 

hove: !:'cniors ~ it nnxwu ly. 

Above: Pa tor Ahart deliver . ermon on Bac
calaureate. 

B low: Dr. Don Krato<·hvil addre d the en· 
ior cia .. 



H low:, nior 1otto. 

Left: fr. Alan Hall offers o pe aal m -
sage to the (•naor Y.ith hi ong, "You'll 

ever Walk Alon " 

hove: J H gen and K. Lopour wer 
, alutatorian H linda per. 

Middle Left: K. C.ro award d hi diploma. 

H low: nior horu . 
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Be y Ahart 

Belinda Cooper 

At right, , enior Class Officers- From left, 
Tom Light, Tre urer, Erin Lu k, , cre
tary, Joel Hagen, Pr ident, Paul Buum, 
Vice Pr idcnt 

Kim Ander en Paul Buum 

1ar Ed n Jacki D Young 



A Time Whe 
Dreams Were 

Made 
Graduation didn't em o far away a the 

cl of ' 0 began their enior year. Talk wa 
full of plan for th future th cnior cho c 
their announcemen , cia color , and motto. 

During the year the future alumni pent time 
rai ing mon y for the kip day to Kan a City. 
The group ttended a nior day at World of 
Fun wh re nior from eight tate were al o 
pre nt. Fund rai er included a pringtime car 
wa h, nd a pi ale, a well a th u ual conce -
sion tand . 

Th re wer grade to be earned and re pon i
bilitie to be met, but there wa till time left 
for th good time , th time when memorie 
were made. 

Cindy Gabel ndy Gre n Kevm Gr 

Joel Hag n Kevm Hamilton Don H1rschfield 
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Glenn J n en Jom John on 

cott Kroger Kelli Lapour 

Tom Light practicing hi form at a 
Cr Country PractJce 

"Our Glory Consists Not 
In ever 
Failing But In Rising 
Every 
Time We Fall"-Motto 

Julie Kjo 

tephanie Lapp gard 



Tom Light 

Jamce Pea n 

trongman Paul Buum 
erved s clas body 

guard 

J nn Lind how her 
running form in cro 
countr . 

Jenn I..ind 

Jeff Pederson 

Erin Lus 

Kevin Peterson 
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Jane Quail 

Brenda Steeneck 

Right-Jeff Pederson expemnents with "laughmg 
gas" while Joel Hagen and Kim Ander en look on. 

Darwin Ry ken Ja1mey chempp 

V1ckJ Twedt 
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One More Year To Go 

Above-Junior Class Officers, Seated, Susan Heiman, Pr i
dent, tanding, From Left, LeAnne Lingert, Treasurer, 
Nancy Bergdale, Vice President, Kristen Treiber, Secre
tary. 

Row 1- Kent Anderson, Nancy Bergdale, usie Brady, Jo
lynne Crawford, Matt Eilers; 
Row 2· Barb Ekanger, Chri Embrock, Mark Fickbohm, 
Jan Han hm, usan Heiman; 
Row 3- Heidi Hughes, Carol Jen n, Judy Jen n, Becky 
John on, Rhonda Jurgensen; 
Row 4- cott Kruse, LeAnne Lingert, Scott Livingston, 
Diane Ludwig, cott McKee; 
Row 5· Holly Merrick, Richard Mulder, Jeff ewberg, Mike 
Newberg, Shelly Osterkamp; 
Row 6· Pam Peck, baron Peter~on , Peter Robertson, Ke-
vin choellerman, Bryan mmervold 
Row 7-Lisa wan n, Kri ten Treiber, Ruth Ymker, Mike 
Zingler, Nancy Zingler. 

Election of clas officers was the fir t of many 
tasks the junior clas was faced with. Su. an Heiman, 
Pre ; Nancy Bergdale, V-Pre ; Kir ten Treiber, ec
retary; and LeAnne Lingert, Treasurer were the peo
ple they cho e to lead them. They al o elected Matt 
Eilers, Chri Embrock, and u. ie Brady to repre ent 
them in tudent Council. 

Magazine . ales at the beginning of the year boo t
ed the Junior cla fund to help them pay for the 
annual Jr.-Sr. Banquet and Prom. Diane Ludwig was 
top ale man and Su. an Heiman ranked econd. The 
last half of their year was pent in determining a 
theme, decorating the auditorium, and performing 
all the other re pon ibilitie of putting on the Prom. 

Mark Fickbohm and Nancy Bergdale were cho en 
as Homecoming attendents for the clas . Mr. Hall 
and Mr. Web ter proved very helpful through being 
their cla advi or . 

Below-Junior Homecoming Attendants selected by clasa
mates were Nancy Bergdale and Mark Fickbohm. 
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Above- ophomore Class Office - From left, Wayne John!!On, Presi
dent, Kenneth Kei er, Vice Pr ident, JoAnn Lind, Secretary, Tim 
Anderton, Tre urer. 

Row 1-Dick Anderson, Tim Anderton, Tim Berg, Clay 
Clar , Robin Embroc 
Row 2-David Farley, David Grage, Rhonda Hakl, helley 
Hartman, Deb Hemmingson; 
Row 3-Kathy Jen. en, Grant Gubbrud, Wayne John n, 
Ken Kei er, Kevin Kroger; 
Row 4 Rhonda Newberg, Jon Leaf tedt, JoAnn Lind, Toa-
bia Miner, Jame ewberg; 
Row 5· Mark Newberg, Matt Onnen, Penny Pee , Bentley 

t. Peter, Tara nich en; 
Row 6- Karen wanson, Denni Tucker, Rochelle Twedt, 
Kathy Weyen, Joann Zingler. 
Below-Kathy Weyen, To hia Miner in their natural tate. 

Sophomores 
Begin 

Their Quest For 
Money 

Decorating the gym and buying the 
flower for graduation were the main pro
jec of the ophomore cla .. At the begin
ning of the year the tuden voted for 
officer to lead them and hopefully put 
orne organization into an almo t new it

uation. Wayne John on wa cho en Pre . 
with Kenneth Kei er to help him out a V
Pre . JoAnn Lind wa in charge of keeping 
the record and Tim Anderton took care of 
finance . tudent Council repre entative 
were Matt Onnen and Rochelle Twedt. 

To rai e orne money for graduation 
flower and to tart them on their way for 
next year' prom, they pon ored a bake 
ale which was held following a basketball 

game. 
The ophomore al o cho e a girl and a 

boy to repre ent them in the Homecoming 
Coronation; they were Rochelle and Ken
neth. In the fall the kid bought clas ring 
if they wanted one. All the e activities 
were held under the director of their ad vi-
or, Mr. Lar en. 
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Row 1-John Ahart, Chonette Bern, Shayna Brady, Barb Cooper, Patty Hammitt 
Row 2-Randy Hongslo, Millie Jensen, Kersten John on, Leisa Johnson, Li a 
Kleinhans 
Row 3-Keith Lapour, Teresa Limoge , Shane McClara, Roxie Pederson, Ryan 
Ronning 
Row 4-Danny choellerman, Dean ommervold, Amy Sundstrom, Tim Walz, Pam 
Tucker; Row 5 Tim Warner 

Below left-Frshman girls-eating again!! 
Below right-Keith Lapour-a foreign ex
change student?! 



Freshmen Are 
On Their Way Up 

New to the high chool cene were the freshmen. 
Their elected officer were: Keith Lapour a Pre i
dent, Amy und trom a Vice Pre ident, Roxie Pe
der on a ecretary, bane McClara a Trea urer, 
and a their repre ntative in tudent Council, Bar
bie Cooper and Randy Hong lo. 

Homecoming attendants were cho en by the cla 
and they were Keith Lapour and Patty Hammitt, the 
clas al o pre ented two kits for the program. Cia 
pin were ordered for the cla of 19 3. Mr . Mar hall 
wa their advi or. 

Above-Fre hman cl officers-Amy und trom, V. Pre .; Keith Lapour, 
Pre .; Roxie Peder on, ecretary; hane McClara, Treasurer 

Above- Homecoming Attendants Patty 
Hammitt and Keith Lapour. 

hane McClara taking a break from 
clas e ?!! 
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Jill Abraham 
Curtis 

Gaveshausen 
Robbie Heiman 
Trent Nelson 

Landra Allen 
Mike Gro 
Michael Hongslo 
Melanie Ronning 

Doug Andersen 
Jeanine Hagen 
Kevin Jacob 
Thurlow Steen 

Junior High Keeps 
Moving On 

In addition to their required classes, the 7th 
and 8th graders had many activities to occupy 
their time. Getting involved in sosports like foot
ball, basketball, track and wrestling, as well as 
participating in chorus and band helped to pre
pare the students for the rigors of high school life. 
Besides the homework and numerous assign
ments, the Junior High students faced the chal
lenge of getting acquainted with their new sur
roundings. Although they were a separate unit 
from the high school, they were a valuable part of 
student life. 

Beverly Ekanger 
Jim Hamacher 
Eric John on 
Kathryn Treiber 

Todd Embrock 
ally Hanilton 

Mary Beth 
Newberg 

Todd Wells 

Paula Evanson 
Steve Hartman 
Tom McKee 
Not pictured
Myron Von 

Bochove 

Above- Junior High football team calls plays. 



Theron Ahlen 
Terry Jen en 
Michael chumacher 
Tina Vanderham 

Johnette Banks 
Carl John on 
Tammi ogn 
Gayle Van Wyk 

Mark Doty 
Patty Limoge 
Tere a gn 
Terry Warner 

I 
f'/ ~ 
, ... ·~~ 
~ / 

Kevin Hansohm 
Tamra Tucker 
Carl Treiber 
Mary Weyen 

Left-Jeanine Hagen goes for shot. 

Jon Hod, n 
Mitch Merrick 
Chad Trudeau 
Randy Ymker 

ot pictured-Todd 
Menni , Lisa Holt, 
Lydia Miner 

Below-Junior High Band during concert led by Mn. Larsen 



Elementary-They'll Only Be Young For A While 
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It all happened in a large building, 3 block ea t 
of the high chool. The building mentioned above 
wa the elementary ·chool and the event in que -
tion wa the development of young mind . even 
cla e , kindergarten through ixth grade, met 
each day and were kept bu y participating in 

6th Grade-Top from left, Mrs. 
Light, Mark Quail, Danielle 
\Veb ter, Dan Wiberg, teve 
Pe k, Terry Goetz, Angela Brick· 
hou. e, Debbie Limoge , Dale 

5th Grade-Top from left, Mr . Tiltrum, Mike Weyen, Jody 
Goetz, Paula Wiberg, Clint Haage, Randy Anderton, Margaret 
Lind, Gavin Clark, Mary Johnwn, Jason Fie bohm. Row 2-
Wendy Lundberg, Tere. a Greenhagen, Renee Pederson, How
ard Hamaker, Julie Moller 'helley Lappegard, Kir ten Ander· 

phy ical education, art, and mu ic, which included 
work in a mu ical, "Wheel ", along with their in
truction in the ba ic curriculum. Mr. aug tad, 

elementary principal, help d keep the whole y -
tern functioning properly and efficiently. 

Goetz, Carmen Ahlers. Row 2-Robert Miner, Karl John on, 
Connie Paul on, Rick Lundberg, Ro Abraham, Kri ti Mer
rick, Dwight Gubbrud, Pam Albers, Charle ygard, Tracy 
Vanderham. Row 3, Brian Treib r, Tracy Nel on. 

on, Doug Medema, Karla Allen, tacie Pilla. Row 3-
Erick on, Jeff chumacher, Carrie Wehr , had Well , 
Carl. on, Tere. a onich en, orey teen, Paul Kru e, C 
dra Jo eph. ot pictured Joey Twedt, Kerry Koe hall. 
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4th Grade-Row 1-Mra. Quick, Michelle Hongslo, Mike Embrock, George 
Metzenthin, Julie Hamacher, Kri ti Mygard, Greg wanaon, Tim Hodg· 
aon, Karla chumacher, Jason Johnson; Row 2-Kim Rogn , Kate 
Buum, Tonya Steen, Kelly Knutson, Nathan Grage, Patti Jensen, Joe 
VanBallegooyen, Jill Lundberg, April Heeren, Kathie Brady. Row 3· 

Eddie William , Jay choenberger, Robert Kezar, David aug
tad . ot pictured Greg chiefen, Kaylee Koeshall, ~ark 

mith, Mike McMillan, Mr. Bertus 2nd Semester Teacher of 
the class. 

Grade 3-Row 1-Mi Knock, Tiffany Boyer, Connie Kroger, 
Jennifer John. on, Jeff Klemme, Tricia Treiber, Gretchen Gub
brud, Wade Hartman, Michael Kezar, Doug Moller, Annette 

choellerman, Darwin gn; Row 2-Cathy Peck, Kitsy Kra· 

tochvil, Craig Treiber, David Fickbohm, Matt Newberg, Jolene 
0 terkamp, Jeff Wasz, Lynette chollerman, Elizabeth Brick
hou e, Chri topher Powell, Renee Ludwig, Bobby • churman; 
Row 3-Angela Erick on, Ira Cooper, Lisa Thomp on, Michelle 

John on, John Lutter. Not Pictured-Bryce ullivan, Becky 
olberg. 

Grade 2-Row 1-Mrs. Ander on, Regan Ronning, Cherilyn Jo eph, Wade teeneck, 
Amy Wiberg, hannon Carl. on, Andrea Quail. Genelle Van Wy , Doug choenberner, 
Kyle Wehrs; Row 2- Aaron John on, Ginger Waddell, Heidi Heeren, Mi ti letto. Paul 
DeVaughn, Valerie Harri , Tricia Lundberg heryl Farley, Amy um en. Le le 
Ronning; Row 3· Randy Cowherd, Aly n Ahle , Darcie Web ter. Not pictured
Kenny Han. ohm, Keith Koeshall, Tina mith . 
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1 t Grade· Row 1-Mr . Peter on, Mr . Lykken, 'onja Ler th, hri Brady, L Ann 
Doty, Greg Pigman, ,Jim Paul on, Stephanie Boyer, Meli a Hodg n, Todd 
Chance; Row 2·Rachelle Talbott, Wendell , teeneck, Heather Heeren, Charles 
Green, Wendy Keller, Jared. t. Pierrt>, .John, nder on,. ta y Twedt, Ryan. chur· 
man, Lance Joachim; Row 3-Ram ey Ste n, Ja. on Alber , oott \\'1lham , Thad 

Kiewel, Brian Klemme, Hayley John. on, Lance Allen, Jody 
, 'urn. en, Angie Glenn, Tammy ommervold; Row 3· Chri ta 

Matthew aug tad; Row 2-Anne mith, hayne Ludwig, Kam 
ogn, usan mith, Carl mith, Ronnie Gray, cott Hammitt, 

Catina Quick, Katherine Limoge , Amy Akland, Debbie Boyer; 

Below-Aide ·Glady Johnson, Loi Hong lo, Ruth Lind, Marge 
Eilers, Marilyn 'ewberg, ot Pictured Betty Bleeker, Coor· 
dinator Title I. 

Fickbohm, Kandy Kratochvil, Paige Gubbrud. ot Pictured 
Amy McMillan, Dean 1oller. 

Kindergarten-Row 1-Mi. William , Valerie Harri , Kimberly 
Kei. er, Jason Bergjord, 'hane Talbott, arah Hamacher, 
Kri ta Melvm, Wade John. on, hawn Drown, Walter Jen. en, 

Row 3·Anthony Anderberg, Brandi Han on, Jennifer Blake, 
Allen Alber , Kari Hagen. ot Pictured Kimberly Haage. 

Left· 1r. Loyal aug tad 
aug tad, Prmcipal 

































Girl B ketb II 

Elk Point 
Gnyville- \'ohn 
Gnrre on 
Tn-V llev 
\'ibor!! • 
Harri burg 
.·alem 
I' rker 
ln•ne 
.Jeff rson 
\\akonda 
D II Rapid 
Hurley 

\\e 

5:1 
47 
:r; 
29 
41 
4:1 
r.o 
12 
:ro 
2 
4 
~2 
46 

Conference Tourne • 

G rret on 
~1araon 
H rra burg 
Her ford 
C'enter.llle 

:ll) 
4 
47 
:17 
II 

Di tricts 

Elk Point 35 
lrf.'ne 2:1 

w 
\\'e t :-.ioux 44 
Hudon 6 
(:arret on 64 
\\'a undn 7:1 
Trt-Valle) ,, 
El · Puant "l) 

C'unferenct> Tourn v 

l'nr er 44 
Tra V lie\ 

41 
4() 

(;. 
:14 
4-t 
h 
hi ., 
,).l 

62 
42 

~mal Conference Tourn y 

50 fa9 
75 67 
47 51 
G2 7i 
7:1 ;, 
li~ 7 
;,s lj 

65 !'•I 
G'' - (,j 

I ;,q 
1 t PI 

:? 

Football 

w 

Elk Point 12 
Garr on 0 
Tra-Valley 14 
Ham burg 6 
:-;1m 9 
l'nrker 0 
We t Central 20 
I> II Rapid 14 

Boy Tr c 

Dan L nnon R lay 
Elk Point lnv. 

7 
26 
16 

Dell Raptd lnv. 4th 
Park r In\', 2nd 

I ter lnv. 3rd 
M nno Rei 7th 
Htg ~ioux Conf. 4th 
.Jefferson lnv 3rd 
Hegiun te t 1 t 

Girl Tra k 

i>an Lennon Relay 
Elk Pomt In\', 
Dell Raptd lnv 
l'urker lnv. 
Alee ter I nv. 
.\lennu lnv. 
Btg .'ioux Conf. 
.Jeffer on lnv. 
Regaon 1eet 

I t 
3rd 
2nd 

\\'r tlin 

We 

B re ford 6 

he ter lnv. th Plac 

Garr tson 13 

Early Bird 1 r. 4th PI 

Tra Valle· 15 
Elk l'mnt !! 
D II Rapid 3 

Harri burg 15 

unferen e Tourn y 

kron 
:o;alem 
Par er 

I 
23 
7 

Cr Country 

Salem lnv. 
Elk Point Quad. 
S.F. Chri tian lnv. 

lc ter lnv. 
Alee ter Traangular 
Fr man Acad. lnv 
El Point lnv. 
l.ennox lnv. 
Hag .'aouz onf. 
Hegaon Meet 

p 0 

4 

lOth 
2nd 

th 
5th 
2nd 
7th 
4th 
9th 
4th 

lOth 
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Row 1, from L ft 1n;. Avon Dietrich, Mr . Virginia Eri on, 
. 1r Connie l.ar n. 1i. Kathy Lund , 1r Patricia Ander on 

Row 2- Mr. I.arry Hergjord , ~1r. Roy \\'eh ter, 1r. Robert 
Carl on . 

Faculty Encourages Student Development 
"To mform, to cultivate, and to enlighten the 

under tanding of. .. " The. are definitions of an 
educator. Teachers at Alcester have led tudent 
in the learning proce . , a. well a. ad vi ing, coach
ing, and directing in extra-curricular activities. 
Di. tinct personalitie were displayed throughout 
the vear, from Mr. Hall' obse . ion with funny tie. 
to ; 1r. ndersen '. truckmg tori e., from ·Mr .. 
tar hall" gullibility to Mr Bergjord'. love for 

overhead tran. parencie . In charge of all these 
teacher wa. Mr Zingler, high . chool principal 
and teacher. Holdmg a bachelor's and master'. 
degree. from Dakota We lyan niver ity and 
C D re pectively, Mr Zmgler in. tructed junior 
m American Hi. tor} and advi ed both tudent 

ouncil and ational Honor 'ociety. This wa. hL 
ninth year in the Alee ter chool ystem. 'orne of 
hi hobbie are gardening, canoeing and hunting. 

Athletic Director Vernal Andersen coached 
both boy' and ,;irl'. ba ketball during this, his 
eventh year at AH ·. He taught Psychology, Bu i

ne Law, and Typing I, along with his dutie. as A
club ad vi. or, Mr. Anders n graduated from Dako
ta tate ollege with a bachelor's degree in Secon
dary Education, and from .'DSt with a master's 
degree. 

Mr. Alan Hall, yearbook, junior cia . . , and Bear 
Fact advi or received hi AB and MA from the 

niver. ity of 'orthern olorado. He taught Eng
li h II and reative Writing as well as. erving as 
Guidance Counselor. He is interested in vocal mu 
ic and church work and ha. been in the school 
v tern . ix vears. 
· The agric-ultural asp ct of AH. was in the hands 

of 1r .. Jame. Quick. He taught the variou .. shop 
mini course. uch as Drawing, El ctricity and 
working at Alee. ter eight years. Camping and 
woodworking are. om of hL special hobbies. Dur
ing the last summer vacation he spent his time 
moving into the new Ag building. 

:...1rs. Virginia Eric. on , a teacher with over thirty 
year. experience in this. chool, taught Home Ec I, 
Marriarre, Child D velopment, Foreign Foods, 
' mgle Living, 7th Grade Art and Advanced loth 
mg Mrs. Ericson enjoys ne dlework, weaving, and 
readmg, and ha. advised FHA ' he i. a graduate of 
'D l 

M1. s Kathy Lund, a fir. t year teacher, advi ed 
the GAL club and cheerleaders, coached girls 
track and a . . i ted with girl. basketball. Mis. Lund 
taught Accounting I and II, General Business, Of
fice 1achines, Advanced Typmg and Phys. Ed . 
,' he graduated from orthern • tate College. 

Larry Bergjord , another first year t acher, en 
JOYS camping and reading. He holds a B from 
. ' D. l nd taught American Government, English 
Lit and Phys. Ed. He as. isted in coaching football 
and boys basketball and coached .Jr. high track. 

Photography and Bowhunting are some special 
intere. ts of David E. Larsen, band director. He 
graduated from Black Hills tate ( ollege with a 
B. m Education Mr. Larsen directed fifth grade 
and concert bands and taught ,Jr. High Boys 1usic 
and band le . . ons. H was also ophomore class 
adviser, and photographer for the 'ub tte and 
Bear Facts. He has been in the school svstem four 
years, and hold. the office of Presid~nt in the 
Alee. ter Education A ociation. 



Row I, from Left- Mr . Deb McKellip , Mr. Laurel Mar hall , 
Mr Barry Kelley, Mr. Glenn Kroger. How 2-Mr .Jame Quick , 

Bla. ting and trivia are ju t a few of the many 
hobbies of Mr. Roy Webster, the high school's 
math and science expert. He taught Algebra II, 

alculator, Geometry, Senior Math, Physical, ci
ence, and Computer Programming, This busy 
schedule still left time for advising the junior 
class Mr. Webster graduated from • DSU with a 
BS degree and from SD with a masters degree. 
He has been with the Alcester school six years. 

A long time resident of Alcester, Mr.' Glenn 
Kroger, has taught in Alcester sixteen years. 
Coaching cross country and jr. high boys basket 
ball and teaching 7th grade Science, Phy. ical Sci 
ence, Biology, Physiology and Ecology kept Mr 
Kroger bu. y during the day, but in his spare time 
he enjoyed campmg and huntmg. Mr Kroger 
graduated from LSD with a B~ and MS m Science 
and Secondary Education. 

Mrs. Marshall, an Augustana graduate with a 
Bachelors degree, taught English I. II and III. This 
was her first year at Alcester. Mrs. 1arshall was 
adviser to the 9th grade class and had declam, and 
all school play. 

The spectacular stage decoration. at Homecom
ing and Sweetheart were credited to Mr. Robert 
Carlson, art teacher at AH~ He taught Art I and 
II and Jr. high art classes durmg his eight years at 
AHS He graduated from ~wux Falls College with 
a BA and enjoys tennis and painting. 

Mr Barr· Kelley, football and wre. tling, and 
bovs track coach. was a first vear teacher at Alces
te;. He taught junior high Social Studies and 
Phys. Ed. Mr. Kelley graduated from Northern 

Mr. Alan Hall , Mr. David Larsen, Mr. Vernal Andersen , Mr . 
Mary Hor t. 

State College with a Bachelors degree m econ
darv Education. 

Vocal music at Alcester High was under the 
direction of Mrs. Connie Larsen, who directed the 
Girls and Mixed horu., S"'mg Choir, ,Jr. High 
girls chorus, .Jr. High Band, and Guitar and mu ic 
lessons. She was Pep Club sponsor and wa a gra
duate of Huron College where she received her 
Masters degree in Music Education. Mrs. Lar en 
enjoys readmh and golf and she also direct the 
'ommunit\ ~mgers. She has been at Alcester nine 

vear. 
· Mrs. Avon Dietrich was the Title I aide in Read
ing and Math in .Junior High ~he ha. been in the 
. chool svstem eleven vears and attended the of 
~outh Dakota and Elisworth ollege in Iowa. 

.Junior High Language Arts was the respon. Ibii
itv of Mr . . Marv Horst, a 4 year teacher at AH 
She graduated .from Sioux Falls College with a 
Bachelors degree in Elementary Education. 

Mrs Deb McKellips served in her first year at 
AHS as Librarian. A graduate of C D. 1rs. 

1cKellips served as adviser to Libranans Club, a. 
well as keeping the Library functioning. 

Last but not least was Mrs. Patricia Ander. en, 
.Junior High Math, Algebra I and Practical 1ath 
instructor She graduated from Dakota ~tate Col
lege with a Bachelors degree m • econdar)- Educa
tion and has been teaching in Alcester five years. 

With varied backgrounds and abilities and in 
terests, each faculty member brought his own 
uniqueness to his JOb and made his impre. sion on 
the student at AH • . 
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R h , rhool Hoard: L-R • 'itting; Rod· 
ney Schempp, 1elva Leaf tedt, Dick Mer· 
nck. 2nd Ro'~- • ,Jerrv Kratochvil, Don 
Drown, Jerry Gubburd, Ron Treiber. 

Administrators 
Keep Wheels 

Turning 

uperintendent Kenneth Wurtz 
and High chool Prmcipal Don 
Zingler were the gear that kept 
the . chool y tern running 
moothly. They upervi. ed the 

teacher and enforced the rule 
and deci ion et up by the chool 
board. Thev al. o made the manv 
on-th - pot deci ion. during th.e 
regular guidance of a chool day. 
Without their help and guidance a 
machine a complicated and effec
tive a the pre. ent high ·chool 
\\·ould collap e. We are very grate
ful to them. 

:\tr. Wurtz relaxe after a hard day. 
Admmi trator : L-R • 1archi Lingert, Don Zingler, Kenneth Wurtz, Donawon 
Larson . 

The "chool Board pre· 
ent Mr . Eric. on 

with a plaque to honor 
her for her 30 year of 
ervice. 



Staff Thanks 
Those 

Behind The Scenes 

'[he Cuhette taff would like to t a. ide 
thi page to the p ople who help to k ep 
the . chool y. tern running. moothly. We 
would like to thank them on behalf of the 
entire tudent body for the rvic they 
provided that made thing. ea. ier for u all. 
The cook prepared a nutritionally bal
anc d hot m al ach day. Thes meal 
were erved at the high . l'hool and al. o 
tran ported to the elementary chool. 

The job of getting the tudents to and 
from . chool h long d to the bu. drivers, 
who drove through all kind. of weather. 
They were al. ore pon. ihle for transporta
tion to extra-curricular activitie uch a. 
game , field trip , and mu. ic cont t.. 

The cu. todian. kept the walk . hoveled 
and afe and the re. t of the chool clean. 

La. t but not lea t wa the office p r. on
nel, Donawan Lar. n, husine manager, 
and. ecretary, Marchi Lingert. \ anda On· 
nen wa. on hand later in the year to help 
out while Mr~. Lingert wa away. 

Thank again to thes ver · pecial peo
ple who have contributed to the welfare of 
tho e of u. in chool. 

pp r Right - "ook during the 1979· rhool year - From lef Evelyn 
Ekren, \'enice Harder., Head(' k; La\'ila John on, Donna. hoellerman, 
Inez Holthe, 1ary Trudeau. 

Above - B Dnvers, From Left, F..d Hartman, Rosa Muller, H rh Groon, 
Jam Qmck, R lief Driver; Boh , ' ~ .• 'ot picturt>d, Tt>d .'churman. 

Left - Cu todial taft, from left, Jim Baker, Orville Embrock, , 1yrt.e 
h r . 
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Looks Like We 
Made It 

Memorie are all we have left to leave behind 
and to keep for our elve . We have been togeth
er for thirteen year and have grown a one. 

ow the time hn come when we mu t go our 
epa rate way . l I nited, our live re emble a puz

zle, each piece a unique individual, yet a nece -
ary part of the whole. We belong together. and 

have fit into our own pace through the year , 
our hape formed hy the laughter and the tear 
that we have hared. ow the puzzle mu t 
break, never to fit o tightly and unified again. 
Even o, we are glad. We have grown and need 
to try on our own. At Ia t, "it look like we made 
it"! 

Top Left: ~1artha and Abby plan 
their next murder. 

Top Hight K Ander en tak his 
• tudent ~1anaging job eriou . 

.\1iddle: Senior ant1cipate theu 
graduatiOn. 

Huttom Left: "Tom ·ou have 
mu cles?" 

Hottom Right: T L1ght and J 
Pederson; the blind leading the 
blind. 
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l\lemorit>s, light the corners of my mind, misty water-color memo
ries, of the way we WNe. 

Scattered pictures, of the smiles we left behind. Smiles we gave to 
one a not her, for the way we were. 
Can it be that it wns all so sim
ple then, or has time rewritten 
every line? If we had tht• I . · -- ·.. ..w: .. t k I . . r 
chnnn• to do it all again, tell 
me, would we'? Could we'? 
:\1emories, may be beautiful 
and yet, what's too painful to 
remember, we simply choose to 
forget. So it's the laughter, we 
will remember, whenever were
member, the way we wert>. 










